Addison, Clifton  
PO Box 4184  
New York, NY 10163  
(646) 324-8250

**Topics:**
Prevention of Gun Violence

**Represents:**
Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund

Adkins, J. Mark  
Bowles Rice, LLP  
600 Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 347-1768

**Topics:**
Banking/Finance; Campaign Finance; Election Laws; Grassroots Lobbying; Health Care; Health Living; Industrial Hemp; Issues Relating to Licensure and Taxation of CPAs; Medical Cannabis; Pharmacies; Pharmacists; Prescription Drugs; Renewable Energy Development; Retail Pharmacy; Social Responsibility; Tobacco Industry; Tobacco-Related Issues; Youth Development

**Represents:**
Community Bankers/WV; EPIC Pharmacies/Multistate Associates, LLC; Greenlight Corporation; MAG Industries, Ltd.; People United for Privacy; RAI Services Company; SD, LLC; The Alliance of Kentucky and West Virginia YMCAs, Inc.; U.S. Term Limits; West Virginia Society of CPAs

Ailes, John  
209 Capitol Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 345-6555

**Topics:**
Miscellaneous

**Represents:**
Not Affiliated With An Employer

Albert, Fred  
1320 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-2679

**Topics:**
Education

**Represents:**
AFT-WV (American Federation of Teachers)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kelly</td>
<td>8 Capitol Street</td>
<td>(304) 720-8682</td>
<td>Budget Issues; Food Security; Health Policy; Taxation; Workers’ Issues</td>
<td>Center on Budget and Policy/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Loren</td>
<td>3601 MacCorkle Ave SE</td>
<td>(304) 343-8838</td>
<td>Banking/Finance; Economic Development; Financial Issues/Services</td>
<td>Bankers Association/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado, Tamera B.</td>
<td>c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd</td>
<td>(415) 389-6800</td>
<td>Issues Relating to Vaccines; Medicaid Formulary; Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Merck Sharp &amp; Dohme, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonette, Valerie</td>
<td>711 E McMurray Road</td>
<td>(412) 491-2899</td>
<td>Royalty and Mineral Owner Protection Advocacy</td>
<td>Bounty Minerals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registered Lobbyists
July 07, 2023

Topics: Budget Issues; Food Security; Health Policy; Taxation; Workers’ Issues
Represents: Center on Budget and Policy/WV

Topics: Banking/Finance; Economic Development; Financial Issues/Services
Represents: Bankers Association/WV

Topics: Issues Relating to Vaccines; Medicaid Formulary; Pharmaceuticals
Represents: Merck Sharp & Dohme, LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbogast, Molly</td>
<td>400 Patterson Lane, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 345-6279</td>
<td>Behavioral/Mental Health; Child and Family Programs; Economic Equity; Health Care; Medicaid; Social Infrastructure Programs</td>
<td>Social Workers National Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, Ben</td>
<td>222 Lee Street, West Charleston, WV 25302</td>
<td>(304) 881-7972</td>
<td>Architecture/Engineering; Business Issues; Construction; Economic Development</td>
<td>ZMM, Inc. dba ZMM Architects and Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Julie</td>
<td>c/o Citizen Action Group, 1500 Dixie Street Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 346-5891</td>
<td>Civil Liberties; Civil Rights; Education; Elections; Environmental Protection; Environmental Regulations; Health Care; Oil and Gas Issues; Voting Rights</td>
<td>Citizen Action Group/WV; League of Women Voters of West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autrey, Chanell</td>
<td>1155 F Street NW, Suite 925 Washington, DC 20004</td>
<td>(202) 203-9695</td>
<td>Alcohol Beverage Expansion; Business Issues; Data Privacy; Labor and Employment Issues; Taxation</td>
<td>Target Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arwood, Alexandra</td>
<td>Bailey and Glasser, LLP, 209 Capitol Street Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 345-6555</td>
<td>Matters Pertaining to the WV Investment Management Board and its Mission</td>
<td>WV Investment Management Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Bridget</td>
<td>Christian Science Comm. on Publication for WV 1503 Casdorph Road Charleston, WV 25312</td>
<td>(304) 549-8754</td>
<td>Health Care; Religion</td>
<td>Christian Science Committee on Publication for WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Topics:
Broadband Enhancement; Charitable Community Organization; Critical Infrastructure and Technology; Data Management and Security; Information Technology; Substance Abuse Disorder

Represents:

Bane, John
500 N Third Street
Suite 7A
Harrisburg, PA 17101
(717) 303-7064

Topics:
Energy; Natural Gas Production

Represents:
EQT Corporation

Barker, Kaylen
510 Washington Street West
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 395-2862

Topics:
Abortion Access; Reproductive Rights

Represents:
Women’s Health Center of WV

Barnes, Clark
Orion Strategies, LLC
PO Box 11847
Charleston, WV 25339
(844) 982-6050

Topics:
Media/Communications; STRATEGIC PUBLIC RELATIONS; TRADE ASSOCIATION OF EMS AGENCIES AND PERSONNEL; TRADE ASSOCIATION OF WASTE HAULERS AND RECYCLERS

Represents:
Altice USA; EMS Coalition/WV; Independent Waste Haulers & Recyclers/WV; Orion Strategies, LLC

Barr, Lindsay
75 Chase Drive
Hurricane, WV 25526
(304) 397-4071

Topics:
Immunizations; Public Health; Rural Health

Represents:
Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Summer</td>
<td>1125 W King Street</td>
<td>(304) 707-5205</td>
<td>Business Issues; Child Welfare; County Government Affairs; Health Care Sharing; Non-Profit; Petroleum; Retail Industry; Revenue Enhancements; Solar Energy; State Mandates; Taxes; Tobacco; Transportation</td>
<td>Alliance of Health Care Sharing Ministries, Inc.; Berkeley County Council; Children's Home Society of WV; Oil Marketers &amp; Grocers Assn. OMEGA; Secure Futures, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartscherer, Zachary</td>
<td>901 E Street NW</td>
<td>(202) 552-2000</td>
<td>Flood Policy</td>
<td>The Pew Charitable Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basile, Michael</td>
<td>PO Box 273</td>
<td>(304) 340-3854</td>
<td>Business Issues; Economic Development; Energy Transmission Projects; Oil and Gas Issues; Secure and Fair Elections; Taxation</td>
<td>Dish Network, LLC; Economic Development Council, Inc./WV; Invenergy, LLC; Satellite Broadcasting &amp; Communication Assn.; Secure Elections Project; Southwestern Energy; Spilman Thomas &amp; Battle, PLLC; The Chemours Company; The Gas and Oil Association of WV, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumwell, Eli</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3952</td>
<td>(304) 345-9246</td>
<td>Civil Liberties; Civil Rights</td>
<td>ACLU of WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beakes, Benjamin  
PO Box 7058  
Charleston, WV 25356  
(304) 993-8917

Topics:
Airport Operation; Business Issues; Child Welfare; Coal Mining; Communications; Driver Safety; Economic Development; Education; Elections; Emergency Response Communications; Energy; Environment; Estate Planning; Health Care; Higher Education; Insurance; Landfills; Medicaid; Natural Gas; Pipelines; Recycling; Retirement/Pensions; Solid Waste Collection and Disposal; Taxation; Taxes; Transportation; Utilities

Represents:
AAA Club Alliance, Inc.; AAA East Central; Alpha Metallurgical Resources, Inc.; Association of Health Plans, West Virginia; AT&T Services, Inc.; Central WV Regional Airport Authority; Child Advocacy Network/WV; FirstEnergy; HNTB Corporation; Independent Colleges and Universities/WV; Kanawha County Commission; Metallurgical Coal Producers Association; Regional Technology Park/WV; Republic Services, Inc.; Stride, Inc.; TC Energy; Trust West Virginia Families; Yes, Every Kid, Inc.

Beckman, Linda  
614 Market Street  
Parkersburg, WV 26101  
(304) 424-9858

Topics:
Business Issues; Health Insurance; Medicare; Taxation

Represents:
Highmark West Virginia Blue Cross Blue Shield

Bennett, Billie Jo  
167 S Mineral Street  
Suite A  
Keyser, WV 26726  
304-788-2513

Represents:
Mineral County Chamber of Commerce

Bennett, Taylor  
430 Spruce Street  
Suite 201  
Morgantown, WV 26505  
(304) 942-4269

Topics:
Community Development; Economic Development; Environmental Remediation; Land Use; Vacant, Abandoned, Dilapidated Properties

Represents:
West Virginia Abandoned Properties Coalition; West Virginia Land Stewardship Corporation

Billy, Stephen  
2800 S Shirlington Road  
Suite 1200  
Arlington, VA 22206  
(202) 223-8073

Topics:
Life Issues

Represents:
Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, Michele</td>
<td>1515 3rd Street, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>(202) 794-7387</td>
<td>Transportation Network Companies</td>
<td>Uber Technologies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blandford, Allyson</td>
<td>601 13th Street, NW 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005</td>
<td>(463) 203-3717</td>
<td>Matters Relating to the Pharmaceutical Industry</td>
<td>Amgen, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship, Mark</td>
<td>2008 Kanawha Blvd East, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 343-1500</td>
<td>Biotechnology; Energy; Health Care; Higher Education; Minerals; Pharmaceuticals; Retirement/Pensions; Senior Citizens; Tobacco Products</td>
<td>AARP WV; Alkermes, Inc.; Altria Client Services, LLC and its affiliates: Philip Morris USA, Inc.; John Middleton Co.; U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Co.; and Helix Innovations, LLC; Bounty Minerals; CareSource Mission; Marshall University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blosser, Travis</td>
<td>2020 Kanawha Blvd. East, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 345-5564</td>
<td>Municipal/Local Government Affairs</td>
<td>Municipal League/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board, Jonathan</td>
<td>1200 J.D. Anderson Drive</td>
<td>(304) 376-0578</td>
<td>Health Care; Health Care Related Policies</td>
<td>Mon Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bob</td>
<td>1320 Kanawha Blvd. East Suite 300</td>
<td>(304) 344-2679</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostic, Jason</td>
<td>200 Association Drive Suite 160</td>
<td>(304) 342-4153</td>
<td>Coal Mining; Electric Power/Production; Elevator Safety; Energy; Environment; Taxation</td>
<td>Coal Association, Inc./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, C. Bryan</td>
<td>PO Box 20426</td>
<td>(304) 546-5500</td>
<td>Business Issues; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Eye Health; Health Care; Health-Related Issues; Motor Vehicles; Taxation</td>
<td>Bioscience Association of WV; Enterprise Holdings LLC; Eye Physicians &amp; Surgeons/WV Academy; MAREC Action; NextEra Energy Resources, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles, Matt</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1746</td>
<td>(304) 345-2000</td>
<td>Law/Justice; Poverty; Religious Freedom</td>
<td>Roman Catholic Diocese/Wheeling-Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James G.</td>
<td>PO Box 1008</td>
<td>(304) 346-0571</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>School Boards Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burd, Charlie
300 Summers Street
Suite 820
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 344-9867

Topics:
Business Issues; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Oil and Gas Issues

Represents:
The Gas and Oil Association of West Virginia

Burden, Robert
West Virginia American Water
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 340-2000

Topics:
Environment; Ground Water Issues; Natural Resources; Public Services; Utilities; Wastewater; Water Quality

Represents:
WV American Water

Burdette, Patricia
120 Westwood Pointe
Parkersburg, WV 26101
(304) 542-6979

Topics:
Miscellaneous

Represents:
Not Affiliated With An Employer

Butchello, Travis
1275 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Suite 600
Washington, DC 20004
(716) 307-4022

Topics:
Health Care; Medicaid; Medicare; Taxation

Represents:
Healthcare Distribution Alliance

Burns, Jacob
901 E Street NW
Washington, DC 20004
(202) 552-2000

Topics:
Flood Policy

Represents:
The Pew Charitable Trusts
Butcher, Loarie  
PO Box 432  
Pinch, WV 25156  
(304) 543-7174  

Topics:  
Adult Education; American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) of 2021; Health Care; Information Technology; Libraries; Massage Therapy; Matters of Public Education; Nursing Advocacy; Patient Safety; Privacy Issues; Professional Licensing; Public Health; Public Service Training; Technology; Workforce

Represents:  
Adult Education Assn./WV; American Massage Therapy Association/WV Chapter; Library Association, Inc./WV; Microsoft Corporation; Nurses Assn./WV; Save the Children Federation, Inc.; School Boards Assn./WV; Tata America International Corporation

-----

Cadle, Patrick  
208 Capitol Street  
Suite 100  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-0692  

Topics:  
Civil Justice; Legal Processes

Represents:  
WV Association for Justice

-----

Butler, Steve  
62 Farm Bureau Road  
Buckhannon, WV 26201  
(304) 472-2080  

Topics:  
Agriculture/Farming

Represents:  
Farm Bureau Inc./WV

-----

Calamita, III, Frank Paul  
AquaLaw  
6 South 5th Street  
Richmond, VA 23219  
(804) 716-9021  

Topics:  
Water Quality

Represents:  
Municipal Water Quality Assn./WV

-----

Cameron, Christina  
803 Ponswood Road  
Hurricane, WV 25526  
(304) 346-5003  

Topics:  
Gaming; Limited Video Lottery; Small Business

Represents:  
MIR, LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, James</td>
<td>5830 Granite Parkway Plano, TX 75024</td>
<td>(303) 981-2409</td>
<td>Broadband; Telephone/Telecommunications</td>
<td>CSC Holdings, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield, John</td>
<td>200 Association Drive Suite 200 Charleston, WV 25311 (304) 590-9553</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>Elevance Health and its Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel, George</td>
<td>600 Leon Sullivan Way Charleston, WV 25301 (304) 345-7570</td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction; Labor Issues</td>
<td>West Virginia State Building and Construction Trades Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, John</td>
<td>Heritage Communications of WV PO Box 1963 Bluefield, VA 24701 (304) 237-1803</td>
<td></td>
<td>Educational Choice; Homeschooling</td>
<td>Christian Home Educators of WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, Rachael</td>
<td>5305 Royal Arch Cascade Dr. Dublin, OH 43016 (614) 572-6756</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail Industry</td>
<td>Walmart, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Eric</td>
<td>WV Forestry Association 2008 Quarrier Street Charleston, WV 25311 (304) 532-6568</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forest Management; Forestry; Higher Education; Transportation Issues; Workers Compensation; Workforce Development</td>
<td>Forestry Association/WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carlson, Thomas  
6940 Columbia Gateway Drive  
Suite 400  
Columbia, MD 21046  
(651) 587-0730  

**Topics:**  
Renewable Energy Development and Operation  

**Represents:**  
EDF Renewables

---

Cheetham, J. Randolph  
PO Box 366  
Huntington, WV 25708  
(304) 522-5146  

**Topics:**  
Coal; Taxes  

**Represents:**  
Arch Resources, Inc.

---

Casto, Rob  
1320 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 561-5988  

**Topics:**  
Education  

**Represents:**  
AFT-WV (American Federation of Teachers)

---

Chirico, Michael  
Marshall University Medical Center  
1600 Medical Center Drive  
Huntington, WV 25701  
(304) 634-7307  

**Topics:**  
Community Development; Health Care  

**Represents:**  
University Physicians & Surgeons, Inc. dba Marshall Health

---

Cavacini, John  
1621 Virginia Street  
Apt 3  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 546-8137  

**Topics:**  
Taxation  

**Represents:**  
Gaming and Racing Association/WV

---

Christian, Nicole  
1116 Smith Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-4275  

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Economic Development  

**Represents:**  
Charleston Reg. Chamber of Commerce
Clark, Mark  
300 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 340-3800

Topics:  
Oil and Gas Issues

Represents:  
The Gas and Oil Association of WV, Inc.

Clowser, Mike  
2114 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-1166

Topics:  
Business Issues; Construction; Contractors

Represents:  
Contractors Association/WV

Clements, Alisa  
522 Grand Central Avenue  
Vienna, WV 26105  
(681) 209-3750

Topics:  
Health Care; Reproductive Rights

Represents:  
Planned Parenthood Votes! South Atlantic

Coffman, Rachel  
44 Coffman Estates  
Charleston, WV 25312  
(304) 549-8991

Topics:  
Automotive Dealerships; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Child Care; Data Privacy; Domestic Violence; Early Childhood Education; Economic Development; Education; Elder Abuse; Environment; Environmental Regulations; Homeless Programs; Hunger; Inclusion; Manufacturing; Medicaid Rates for Services for Patients with Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities; Taxation; Theatres; Transportation and Logistics; Veterinarian Related Issues; Video Game Industry Issues; Women's Empowerment; Workforce; Workforce Development

Represents:  
Belle Chemical Company; Dow, Inc.; DuPont deNemours, Inc.; Entertainment Software Association; Facing Hunger Food Bank; Geographic Solutions, Inc.; Lutheran Family Services of Virginia, dba enCircle; Motion Picture Assn.; NATO of West Virginia; Toyota Motor North America, Inc.; Veterinary Medical Assn./WV; YWCA of Charleston

Cline, Sara  
3601 MacCorkle Ave SE  
Suite 100  
Charleston, WV 25304  
(304) 545-8838

Topics:  
Banking/Finance; Consumer Protection; Economic Development; Financial Services

Represents:  
Bankers Association/WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Phyllis</td>
<td>240 Airport Road, PO Box 867</td>
<td>(304) 668-2499</td>
<td>Business Issues; Forestry</td>
<td>Allegheny Wood Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, Caitlin A.</td>
<td>2800 Shirlington Road, Suite 1200</td>
<td>(205) 908-1641</td>
<td>Life Issues</td>
<td>Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Susan Lee</td>
<td>100 Angus Peyton Drive, South Charleston, WV</td>
<td>(304) 677-7152</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>School Administrators Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Mary W.</td>
<td>602 Virginia Street East, Suite 202</td>
<td>(304) 444-2243</td>
<td>Business Issues; Small Business</td>
<td>Vertx Partners, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Charles</td>
<td>85 C Michael Davenport Blvd., Frankfort, KY</td>
<td>(606) 465-6862</td>
<td>Labor Issues; Unemployment; Workers Compensation</td>
<td>United Steelworkers District 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coots, Jacob</td>
<td>265 Spruce Street, Suite 100, Morgantown, WV</td>
<td>(304) 575-5462</td>
<td>Economic Development</td>
<td>Morgantown Area Partnership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corradi, Robert  
601 New Jersey Avenue NW  
Suite 900  
Washington, DC 20001  
(410) 212-5483

**Topics:**  
Retail and Information Technology Industry

**Represents:**  
Amazon.com Services, LLC

---

Corsig, Andrew  
201 East Fifth Street  
Suite 1900  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 766-6514

**Topics:**  
Matters Relating to the Pharmaceutical Industry

**Represents:**  
Pharmaceutical Research & Manufacturers Association

---

Courts, Amelia  
PO Box 3071  
Charleston, WV 25331  
(304) 342-7850

**Topics:**  
Education Changes for Public Schools

**Represents:**  
The Education Alliance-Business and Community for Public Schools, Inc.
Crevecoeur-macphail, Desiree
400 North Park Avenue, Ste. 10-2
Box 566
Breckenridge, CO 80424
(818) 694-9244

Topics: Matters Pertaining to the Availability of Kloxxado and Naloxone

Represents: Hikma Specialty USA, Inc. c/o Velocity BioGroup

Darling, Elaine
Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.
75 Chase Drive
Hurricane, WV 25526
(304) 397-4071

Topics: Health Care; Public Health

Represents: Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.

Crist, Michele
1124 Shamrock Road
Charleston, WV 25314
(304) 744-2143

Topics: Advertising; Elections; Taxes

Represents: Broadcasters Assn./WV

David, Caleb
1411 Virginia Street, East
Suite 200
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-1400

Topics: Secondary Schools Sports; Tax Assessment Policies; Taxation

Represents: West Virginia Secondary Schools Activities Commission; Wetzel County Assessor's Office

Dale, Steven O.
1007 Rustling Road
South Charleston, WV 25303
(304) 543-5106

Topics: Highway Safety; Provide Agencies With Reflective Products for Vehicle Registration and Highway Transportation Systems; Transportation System Funding

Represents: 3M Company

Dayton, Brian
WV Chamber of Commerce
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-1115

Topics: Business Issues; Economic Development; Education; Energy Issues; Environment; Job Creation

Represents: Chamber of Commerce/WV; Leadership WV
De Campos, Eric  
1111 E Touhy Avenue  
Suite 400  
Des Plaines, IL 60018  
(847) 989-7104  

Topics:  
Investigations of Insurance Fraud and Crimes  

Represents:  
National Insurance Crime Bureau  

Deem, Jonathan  
1055 Thomas Jefferson  
Street NW  
Suite 540  
Washington, DC 20007  
(304) 345-6555  

Topics:  
Matters Pertaining to the WV Investment Management Board and its Mission  

Represents:  
WV Investment Management Board  

D'Eramo, Martin  
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Suite 250  
San Rafael, CA 94901  
(415) 389-6800  

Topics:  
Matters Relating to High Technology  

Represents:  
Raytheon Technologies Corporation  

Dempsey, Melanie  
100 Association Drive  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 344-9744  

Topics:  
Health Care; Hospitals  

Represents:  
WV Hospital Association
Dettinger, G. Kurt
Steptoe & Johnson
PO Box 1588
Charleston, WV 25326
(304) 353-8152

Topics:
Advertising; Broadband; Business Issues; Chemical Industry Issues; Coal; Communications; Credit Unions; Critical Infrastructure and Technology; Economic Development; Electric Power/Production; Energy Issues; Food Products; Gaming; General Law; Health Insurance; Legal Issues; Legislation Related to Anesthesiology; Lobbying; Managed Care; Media; Medical Cannabis; Natural Gas; Newspapers/Press; Public Safety Communications; Real Estate Development; Retail Pharmacy; Social Media; Soft Drinks; Tax Credits; Tax Increment Financing; Tax Policies; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications; Utilities; Workers Compensation

Represents:
Aetna Better Health of WV; American Health Insurance Plans; Antero Resources; Appalachian Power Company; Caiman II/Blueracer; CGI Technologies & Solutions, Inc.; CityNet, LLC; CONSOL Energy, Inc.; Credit Union League/WV; CVS Health; ENCOVA Mutual Insurance Group; Hope Gas; Meta Platforms, Inc.; Motorola Solutions Connectivity, Inc.; Motorola Solutions, Inc.; Mountaineer Park, Inc.; Northeast Natural Energy, LLC; Parsons Corporation; Pepsico; Regional Economic Development Partnership; Society of Anesthesiologists/WV; Steptoe & Johnson, PLLC; Trulieve WV, Inc.; UTEC Utilities, Telecommunications & Energy; West Ridge, Inc.; West Virginia Press Association; Westlake Corporation; Wheeling Hospital

Distefano, Seth
WV Center on Budget and Policy
8 Capitol St, 4th Floor
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 720-8682

Topics:
Budget Issues; Criminal Law Reform; Health Care; Tax Policies; Workers’ Rights

Represents:
WV Center on Budget and Policy

Dodrill, James
76 StoneGate Drive
Hurricane, WV 25526
(440) 395-6159

Topics:
Civil Justice; Insurance

Represents:
Progressive Group of Insurance Companies

Dougherty, Gary
3495 Bluebird Drive
Powell, OH 43065
(800) 676-4065

Topics:
Education; Health Care; Insurance

Represents:
American Diabetes Association
Drennan, Mark  
405 Capitol Street  
Suite 900  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 343-0728  

**Topics:**  
Behavioral/Mental Health; Children and Families; Foster Care; Home and Community Based Services; Hospitals; Substance Abuse  

**Represents:**  
Behavioral Healthcare Providers Assn./WV

---

Echeverri, Diego  
611 Pennsylvania Avenue SE  
Suite 201  
Washington, DC 20003  
(954) 614-3363  

**Topics:**  
Elections; Voter Access

**Represents:**  
Secure Democracy USA

---

Dupre, Arietta  
PO Box 121  
Gap Mills, WV 24941  
(304) 661-1747  

**Topics:**  
Environmental Protection; Environmental Regulations; Social Issues; Water Quality

**Represents:**  
Not Affiliated With An Employer

---

Durkin, Margaret  
318 Bridge Street  
P.O. Box 203  
New Cumberland, PA 17070  
717-585-8622  

**Topics:**  
High Technology

**Represents:**  
Technology Network

---

Eckerson, Mary Elisabeth  
1847 Devondale Circle  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(304) 552-2716  

**Topics:**  
Energy Issues

**Represents:**  
Dominion Energy

---

Economou, Susan  
2020 Kanawha Blvd East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 344-5564  

**Topics:**  
Municipal/Local Government Affairs

**Represents:**  
Municipal League/WV
Edwards, Lauren  
10 G Street NE  
Suite 400  
Washington, DC 20002  
(914) 916-0691

Topics:  
Leukemia and Lymphoma Research

Represents:  
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society

Egan, Nancy  
8700 Bryn Mawr Avenue  
Suite 1200  
Chicago, IL 60631  
(443) 841-4174

Topics:  
Property/Casualty Insurance Matters

Represents:  
American Property Casualty Insurance Assn. (PCI)

Ellis, Allison M.  
3833 Alston Avenue  
Durham, NC 27713  
(240) 353-4702

Topics:  
Business Issues; Telephone/Telecommunications

Represents:  
Frontier Communications Corporation Companies

Engelhardt, Ritchard  
1300 West Traverse Parkway  
Lehi, UT 84043  
(801) 705-7020

Topics:  
Matters Affecting the Genealogy Industry

Represents:  
Ancestry.com, LLC

Ellem, John  
PO Box 322  
Parkersburg, WV 26102  
(304) 424-5297

Topics:  
Civil Justice; Legal Processes

Represents:  
WV Association for Justice

Epperly, John  
600 Leon Sullivan Way  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 345-7570

Topics:  
Construction; Labor Issues

Represents:  
West Virginia State Building and Construction Trades Council
Faulk, Page
1615 H Street NW
Washington, DC 20062
(202) 659-6000

Topics:
Legal Reform

Represents:
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Fawcett, James
614 Market Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
(304) 424-7716

Topics:
Health Care; Insurance

Represents:
Highmark West Virginia Blue Cross Blue Shield

Fealy, Jim
300 Summers Street
Suite 980
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 342-1891

Topics:
Alcohol Manufacturing/Distribution; Audiology;
Banking/Finance; Business Issues; Equipment and
Manufacturing issues; Financial Literacy Education
for High Schoolers; Health Care Technology;
Health Insurance; Horse/Thoroughbred Racing;
Matters Relating to Alzheimer’s Disease; Oil and
Gas Issues; Outdoor Advertising; PEIA; Prescription
Drugs; Safety; Speech/Language Pathologists;
Taxation; Technology

Represents:
Alzheimer’s Assn/WV Chapter; Amazon.com
Services, LLC; Beer Wholesalers Association/WV;
Charles Town HBPA, Inc.; CNH Industrial c/o
MultiState Associates LLC; Deere & Company c/o
MultiState Associates LLC; GAL Land Company;
GO-WV; Humana, Inc.; LAMAR Advertising Co.;
Next Gen Personal Finance; PhRMA; Speech
Language Hearing Assn., Inc.; Thoroughbred
Breeders Assn./WV; U.S. Fireworks Safety
Commission Inc. C/O MultiState Associates, Inc.;
Unite USA, Inc.; Visa USA, Inc; WV Interactive, LLC

Feeney, Andrew
816 Lee Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 357-5506

Topics:
Telephone/Telecommunications

Represents:
AT&T Services, Inc.
Ferguson, Christopher  
415 N. Dearborn Street  
4th Floor  
Chicago, IL 60654  
(561) 281-4198  

Topics:  
Cultivation, Production and Sale of Cannabis  

Represents:  
Verano WV, LLC

Fisher, Joshua  
c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way  
Suite 2815  
Sausalito, CA 94965  
(415) 903-2800  

Topics:  
Automotive Industry; Transportation  

Represents:  
Alliance for Automotive Innovation

Fife, Christopher  
PO Box 646  
Bingham, ME 04920  
(207) 453-1051  

Topics:  
Environmental Issues; Forestry; Labor; Taxes; Wood Products Manufacturing  

Represents:  
Weyerhaeuser Company

Francis, Chad  
1300 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 238-8479  

Topics:  
Coal Mining; Employee Rights; Labor Issues; Safety; Taxation  

Represents:  
United Mine Workers of America

Finn, Amanda  
1000 Utica Way  
Cambridge, OH 43725  
(740) 260-3987  

Topics:  
Oil and Gas Issues  

Represents:  
Ascent Resources, LLC

Frankenberry, Gretchen  
Thrive Collaborative, LLC  
1860 Loudon Heights Road  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(304) 444-4695  

Topics:  
Child Abuse Prevention; Child Care; Child Welfare; Children and Families; Paid Family Medical Leave; Respiratory Care; The Practice and Licensure of Respiratory Care  

Represents:  
Respiratory Care Society of WV; TEAM for WV Children, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulks, Carol</td>
<td>PO Box 1347, Charleston, WV 25325</td>
<td>(304) 549-3834</td>
<td>Advertising; Horse/Thoroughbred Racing; Law Enforcement; Media; Newspapers/Press; Retirement/Pensions</td>
<td>Breeders Classics/WV; Chiefs of Police Assn./WV; Fraternal Order of Police; West Virginia Press Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Crescent</td>
<td>2012 Quarrier Street, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 410-4007</td>
<td>Criminal Justice; Economic Progress; Foundational Education</td>
<td>Americans for Prosperity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden, Katelyn R.</td>
<td>1504 College Way, Lexington, KY 40502</td>
<td>(304) 593-1401</td>
<td>Early Cancer Detection and Access to Care; Issues Relating to Cancer</td>
<td>American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Edward</td>
<td>Dinsmore &amp; Shohl, LLP, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 357-0900</td>
<td>Alcoholic Beverages; Business and Retail Industry; Business Issues; Landfills; Manufacturing; Recycling; Solid Waste Collection and Disposal; Taxation</td>
<td>Distilled Spirits Council of U.S.; Manufacturer’s Association/WV; Waste Management, Inc. of WV and its Corporate Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Represents:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking/Finance; Taxation</td>
<td>Community Bankers/WV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Professional Educators/WV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Issues</td>
<td>Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development; Environmental Issues; Water Issues</td>
<td>WV American Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Gun Violence</td>
<td>Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Sammy</td>
<td>Appalachian Power</td>
<td>(681) 362-9543</td>
<td>Economic Development; Electric Power/Production; Environmental Issues; Regulations; Utilities</td>
<td>Appalachian Power Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Andrea</td>
<td>1618 Kanawha Blvd. East</td>
<td>(304) 343-4045</td>
<td>Manufactured Housing Issues</td>
<td>Housing Institute, Inc./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Daniel</td>
<td>611 Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td>(202) 984-1342</td>
<td>Elections; Voter Access</td>
<td>Secure Democracy USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinstead, Todd</td>
<td>769 Ripley Road</td>
<td>(304) 488-8831</td>
<td>Utilities; Wastewater; Water Issues</td>
<td>Rural Water Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haid, Michael
2025 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 951-9297

Topics:
Building Code; Funding; Gaming; Infrastructure Development; Occupational Licensing; Professional Licensure; Public Transit; Taxation; Taxes; Transportation Issues; Water Issues

Represents:
American Council of Engineering Companies/WV; Home Builders Assn./WV; Kanawha Valley Regional Transportation Authority/WV Public Transit Assoc.; Land & Mineral Owners Assn./WV; Society of Professional Engineers/WV; WV Amusement and Limited Video Lottery Association

Hall, Charles S.
8051 Arco Corporate Drive
Suite 100
Raleigh, NC 27617
(919) 816-3971

Topics:
Issues Relating to the Advancement and Protection of Animal Welfare

Represents:
American Kennel Club

Hall, Chris
PO Box 11847
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 391-5056

Topics:
Emergency Medical Services; Energy; Environment; General Law; Health Care; Insurance; Public Service Commission; Recycling; Taxation; Telephone/Telecommunications; Transportation

Represents:
Altice USA; Clearway Energy Group, LLC; DT Midstream; EMS Coalition/WV; Energy Transfer; Independent Waste Haulers & Recyclers/WV; Orion Strategies, LLC
Hall, Daniel  
2006 Kanawha Blvd East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
304- 228-7545

**Topics:**  
Advertising/Marketing; Aviation; Business Issues;  
Convenience Stores/Gas Stations; County Government Affairs; Curriculum Transparency;  
Dining/Lodging; Disability Employment; Division of Motor Vehicles; Economic Development;  
Educational Technology; Energy; Environment;  
Gaming; Health Care; Health Care Sharing; Hemp Products; Insurance; Labor; Matters Relating to the Regulation of Autonomous Vehicles; Petroleum; Pharmaceuticals; Pharmacy Benefits Management;  
Public Sector Transportation; Racing; Recycling;  
Retail Industry; Software Solutions; Taxation; Taxes; Technology; Tobacco; Tourism; Transportation and Logistics; Transportation System Funding; Trucking Industry; Underground Storage Tanks; Vapor Technology; Wholesale Distribution Industry

**Represents:**  
Alliance of Health Care Sharing Ministries, Inc.; Berkeley County Council; Eye Physicians & Surgeons/WV Academy; FedEx Corporation; Gaming and Racing Association/WV; i3 Verticals, LLC; Independent Insurance Agents of WV dba Big I WV; Oil Marketers & Grocers Assn. OMEGA; Pharmaceutical Care Management Association; Secure Solar Futures; SWaN Hill Top House Hotel, LLC; The Gas and Oil Association of WV, Inc.; Trinity Education Group, Inc.; Trucking Association/WV; Wholesalers Association/WV; WV Association of Rehabilitation Facilities; WV Recyclers Association, Inc.; WV Smoke Free Association

Hamilton, Chris  
200 Association Drive  
Suite 160  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-4153

**Topics:**  
Coal Mining; Environment; Safety; Taxation

**Represents:**  
Coal Association, Inc./WV

Hamilton, Patti  
9 South Gate Road  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(304) 415-0192

**Topics:**  
County Government Affairs; Deeds and Records; Elections; Probate

**Represents:**  
County Clerks Association/WV

Hanna, Sam  
PO Box 2311  
Charleston, WV 25328  
(304) 342-2137

**Topics:**  
Automobile Towing and Recovery

**Represents:**  
Towing and Recovery Association/WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Lobbyists</th>
<th>July 07, 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hannah, Megan</strong>&lt;br&gt;WV American Water&lt;br&gt;1600 Pennsylvania Avenue&lt;br&gt;Charleston, WV 25302&lt;br&gt;(304) 340-2088</td>
<td><strong>Harmon, Katrina</strong>&lt;br&gt;PO Box 3403&lt;br&gt;Charleston, WV 25334&lt;br&gt;(304) 741-6197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topics:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Environment; Ground Water Issues; Natural Resources; Utilities; Wastewater; Water Quality</td>
<td><strong>Represent:</strong>&lt;br&gt;WV American Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardesty, Paul</strong>&lt;br&gt;PO Box 652&lt;br&gt;Holden, WV 25625&lt;br&gt;(304) 752-1333</td>
<td><strong>Harper, Brenda Nichols</strong>&lt;br&gt;200 Association Drive&lt;br&gt;Suite 200&lt;br&gt;Charleston, WV 25311&lt;br&gt;(304) 347-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topics:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Application-based Delivery Services; Broadband; Cable Television; Coal Mining; Convenience Stores/Gas Stations; Energy Storage; Managed Care; Pipelines; Regional Recreational Development; Retail Industry; Telephone/Telecommunications; Tobacco Products; Trade Association</td>
<td><strong>Represent:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Elevance Health and its Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Represent:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Altice USA; Altria Client Services, LLC and its affiliates: Philip Morris USA, Inc.; John Middleton Co.; U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Co.; and Helix Innovations, LLC; Blackhawk Mining, LLC; Centene Corp.; Coronado Coal, LLC; DoorDash, Inc.; Equitrans Midstream Corporation; Image Associates, LLC; Par Mar Oil Company; Savion Energy; Sports Betting Alliance</td>
<td><strong>Harrell, Jr., Raymond</strong>&lt;br&gt;701 Madison Avenue&lt;br&gt;Madison, WV 25130&lt;br&gt;(304) 400-5339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topics:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Health Care; Hospitals</td>
<td><strong>Represent:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boone Memorial Hospital, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Lobbyists
July 07, 2023

Harrington, Joel
100 Brickstone Square
#300
Andover, MA 01810
(978) 482-5415

Topics:
Renewable Energy Development

Represents:
Enel North America, Inc.

Harrison, Kristen
2001 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-2123

Topics:
Manufacturing

Represents:
Manufacturer's Association/WV

Harris, Elaine
400 Allen Drive
First Floor
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 342-2023

Topics:
Employment Issues; Insurance;
Retirement/Pensions; Workers' Issues

Represents:
Communications Workers America AFL-CIO;
Troopers Association/WV CWA NCPSO Local 2019

Harshbarger, Jason
925 White Oaks Blvd.
Bridgeport, WV 26421
(681) 842-3242

Topics:
Business Issues; Energy Policies; Taxation

Represents:
Berkshire Hathaway Energy

Harrison, Jack
300 Summers Street
Suite 1500
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 346-7000

Topics:
All Digging and Excavating Activities; Matters
Relating to Automobiles; Matters Relating to
Dialysis; Utilities

Represents:
Alliance for Automotive Innovation; Fresenius
Medical Care of North America; Small Public
Utilities Assn./WV; WV 811/Miss Utility of WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Frank</td>
<td>PO Box 11115, Charleston, WV 25339</td>
<td>(800) 346-5127</td>
<td>Advocacy; Behavioral/Mental Health; Child Welfare; Criminal Law; Elections; Energy; Firefighting; Foster Care; Health Care; Healthcare Access; Hospitality/Travel; Human Trafficking; Insurance; Issues Relating to Podiatry; Medicaid; Natural Gas; Natural Gas Transmission; Oil and Gas Issues; Petroleum; Policies Impacting Survivors of Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault, Dating Violence, Stalking, and Human Trafficking; Public Order and Safety Activities; Reproductive Rights; Retail Alcohol Sales; Sexual Violence and Related Crimes; Smoking Cessation; Substance Abuse Disorder; Substance Abuse Treatment and Recovery; Taxation; Voter Access</td>
<td>American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists/WV; Areas USA WVTP, LLC; Coalition Against Domestic Violence/WV; First Choice Services, Inc.; Hartman Cosco Government Relations; Indivior Inc.; Marathon Petroleum Corporation; NECCO, Inc.; Physical Therapy Assn./WV; Podiatric Medical Association/WV; Prosecuting Attorney’s Assn./WV; Rape Information &amp; Services Foundation/WV; Secure Democracy USA; Sheriffs’ Association/WV; Spirit Brokers Association/WV; State Fireman's Assn./WV; The Williams Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield, Brandon</td>
<td>100 Association Drive, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 353-9720</td>
<td>Health Care; Hospitals</td>
<td>WV Hospital Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, Brandon</td>
<td>1000 F Street NW, Suite 800, Washington, DC 20004</td>
<td>(302) 241-1689</td>
<td>Electronic Nicotine Devices; Tobacco</td>
<td>Juul Labs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heath, Richard
600 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 347-1136

Topics:
Business Issues; Campaign Finance; Convention and Visitors Bureaus Generally; County Home Rule; Economic Development; Election Laws; Energy Savings; Grassroots Lobbying; Greyhound Protection; Health Care; Health Living; Higher Education; Hospitality/Travel; Industrial Hemp; Infrastructure Development; Issues Relating to Licensure and Taxation of CPAs; Issues Relating to Renewable Energy Facilities; Long-Term Care; Medical Cannabis; Oil and Gas Issues; Performance Contracts; Pharmacies; Pharmacists; Pharmacy Services; Prescription Drugs; Renewable Energy; Renewable Energy Development; Social Responsibility; Taxation; Tobacco Industry; Tobacco-Related Issues; Tourism; Youth Development

Represents:
American Petroleum Institute; Berkshire Hathaway Energy; Convention and Visitor Bureaus Assn./WV; Dakota Power Partners, LLC; Energy Systems Group; EPIC Pharmacies/Multistate Associates, LLC; Greenlight Corporation; GREY2K USA Worldwide; Health Care Association, Inc./WV; Hospitality & Travel/WV; MAG Industries, Ltd.; Marshall University; MN8 Energy, LLC; Parkersburg Bridge Partners; People United for Privacy; RAI Services Company; SD, LLC; The Alliance of Kentucky and West Virginia YMCAs, Inc.; The Health Plan of WV, Inc.; U.S. Term Limits; West Virginia Association of Regional Councils; West Virginia Society of CPAs; Wood County Commission

Hefner, M. Gregory
5001 Nasa Blvd
Fairmont, WV 26554
(304) 534-7344

Topics:
Economic Development; Energy Issues

Represents:
FirstEnergy

Henning, Eric
424 Church Street
Suite 2000
Nashville, TN 37219
(517) 377-6906

Topics:
Automotive Manufacturing

Represents:
General Motors, LLC

Henry, Tyler
2012 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 369-9423

Topics:
Criminal Justice; Economic Progress; Foundational Education; Free Speech Protection; Health Care; Immigration; Post-Secondary Education

Represents:
Americans for Prosperity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Sierra</td>
<td>PO Box 2092, Charleston, WV 25328</td>
<td>(304) 342-2123</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Reform; Data; Human Trafficking; Marriage Laws; Pro-Life Advocacy</td>
<td>SharpRank, INC; WV Faith and Freedom Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heywood, Thomas</td>
<td>Bowles Rice, LLP, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 347-1702</td>
<td>Banking/Finance; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Forestry; Health Care; Hospitals; Issues Relating to Renewable Energy Facilities; Manufacturing; Power and Energy Issues; Renewable Energy; Renewable Energy Development; Retirement Community; Roads/Highways; Solar Energy; Taxation; Transportation Issues</td>
<td>Bluesource Sustainable Forests Company/Anew Climate, LLC; Community Bankers/WV; Dakota Power Partners, LLC; Edgewood Summit; Enbridge, Inc.; Fidelis New Energy, LLC; MN8 Energy, LLC; Robert C. Byrd Highway Corridor H Authority; WV Hospital Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Natalie</td>
<td>1 John Deere Place, Moline, IL 61265</td>
<td>(636) 212-0210</td>
<td>Oppose Right to Repair Legislation</td>
<td>John Deere &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Jon</td>
<td>11921 Rockville Pike Suite 300, Rockville, MD 20852</td>
<td>(800) 638-8299</td>
<td>Medigap Insurance</td>
<td>American Kidney Fund, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Doug</td>
<td>1504 College Way Unit 110 Lexington, KY 40502</td>
<td>(502) 545-6299</td>
<td>Cancer Prevention; Healthcare Access; Tobacco Control</td>
<td>American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenwarter, John</td>
<td>74 Old English Lane Elizabethtown, PA 17022</td>
<td>(717) 514-9480</td>
<td>Healthcare; Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Novartis Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrell, Chad</td>
<td>28 Liberty Ship Way Suite 2815 Sausalito, CA 94965</td>
<td>(415) 903-2800</td>
<td>Application-based Delivery Services</td>
<td>DoorDash, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Elizabeth</td>
<td>WV Chamber of Commerce 1624 Kanawha Blvd. East Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 342-1115</td>
<td>Education; Workforce Development</td>
<td>The West Virginia Chamber Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer, Gregory</td>
<td>414 Summers Street Charleston, WV 25314</td>
<td>(304) 355-0145</td>
<td>Energy; Natural Gas</td>
<td>Diversified Energy Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoylman, Bryan J.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3965 Charleston, WV 25339</td>
<td>(304) 346-8791</td>
<td>Business Issues; Commercial Construction; Industrial Construction; Labor; Taxation</td>
<td>Associated Builders and Contractors/WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hubbard, Olivia  
601 Morris Street  
Suite 200  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 993-4005  

Topics:  
Child Advocacy; Child Welfare  

Represents:  
Child Advocacy Network/WV  

Huber, Kristiane  
901 E Street NW  
Washington, DC 20004  
(202) 552-2000  

Topics:  
Flood Policy  

Represents:  
The Pew Charitable Trusts  

Huber, Thomas  
629 Walnut Fork  
Alum Bridge, WV 26321  
(304) 685-3171  

Topics:  
Royalty and Mineral Owner Protection Advocacy  

Represents:  
Royalty Owners Assn./WV  

Huffman, Cam  
28 Westwood Pointe  
Parkersburg, WV 26101  
(304) 488-7277  

Topics:  
Child Advocacy; Disability and Employer Issues; Family Court; Higher Education; Pharmaceuticals  

Represents:  
Eli Lilly & Co.; Ellucian; National Parents Organization; US WorldMeds, LLC; West Virginia Association of Disability Employers  

Huffman, Jason  
2012 Quarrier Street East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 859-3403  

Topics:  
Criminal Justice; Foreign Policy; Free Speech Protection; Health Care; Higher Education; Immigration  

Represents:  
Americans for Prosperity  

Hutson, Hannah  
105 Silver Maple Ridge 11  
Charleston, WV 25306  
(205) 451-9954  

Topics:  
Oil/Gas  

Represents:  
Diversified Energy Company
Jacquis, Michelle
50 Northern Avenue
Boston, MA 02210
(617) 352-6336

**Topics:**
Pharmaceuticals

**Represents:**
Vertex Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Jennison, Andrew
11325 Random Hills Road
Fairfax, VA 22030
(571) 279-7715

**Topics:**
Information Technology

**Represents:**
CGI Technologies & Solutions, Inc.

Jorge, Kaylin
WV Chamber of Commerce
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-1115

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Economic Development; Education; Energy; Environment

**Represents:**
Chamber of Commerce/WV

Johnston, Darcie
1629 K Street, nw
#300
Washington, DC 20006
(802) 236-4807

**Topics:**
Health Care Sharing

**Represents:**
Alliance of Health Care Sharing Ministries, Inc.

Joseph, Raymond
2110 Kanawha Blvd, E.
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-7600

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Property Rights; Regulations; Taxation

**Represents:**
Realtors Assn./WV

Kardell, Lisa
701 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Suite 590
Washington, DC 20004
(202) 258-1203

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Environmental Issues; Oil and Gas Waste Disposal; Recycling; Solid Waste Collection and Disposal; Transportation

**Represents:**
Waste Management, Inc. of WV and its Corporate Affiliates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karr, David</td>
<td>PO Box 1283, Charleston, WV 25325</td>
<td>(304) 345-3202</td>
<td>Real Estate Purchases from Sheriff Sales</td>
<td>NR Deed, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Jim</td>
<td>100 Association Drive, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 344-9744</td>
<td>Health Care; Hospitals</td>
<td>WV Hospital Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Harold</td>
<td>1615 H St., NW, Washington, DC 20062</td>
<td>(202) 463-5724</td>
<td>Legal Reform</td>
<td>U.S. Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbro, Ben</td>
<td>401 South Boston Avenue, Suite 410, Tulsa, OK 74103</td>
<td>(918) 808-1902</td>
<td>Cultivation, Production and Sale of Cannabis</td>
<td>Trulieve WV, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimes, Rob</td>
<td>400 Allen Drive, Suite 20, Charleston, WV 25302</td>
<td>(304) 345-4711</td>
<td>Cemeteries; Cremation; Funeral Services; WV DHHR Indigent Burial Program</td>
<td>Funeral Directors and Crematory Operator’s Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jessie</td>
<td>One Union Square, Suite 5, Charleston, WV 25302</td>
<td>(304) 346-0581</td>
<td>Construction; Economic Development; Infrastructure Development; Safety</td>
<td>West Virginia &amp; Appalachian Laborers' District Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kinneberg, Raymona  
210 MacCorkle Avenue SE  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(304) 343-3083

**Topics:**  
Behavioral/Mental Health; Education; Health Care; Home Care; Home Health Services; Hospitals; Long-Term Care; Matters Relating to Dialysis; Pharmaceuticals; Pharmacies; Psychiatric and Substance Use Disorder Services; Psychiatric Hospitals; Substance Abuse Disorder; Workforce Development

**Represents:**  
Acadia Healthcare Company, Inc.; CommuniCare Family of Companies; DaVita, Inc.; Johnson & Johnson; LifePoint Health; Res-care, d/b/a BrightSpring Health Services; ScionHealth; Summit BHC; UHS of Delaware, Inc.

Krason, Patrick  
715 Lee Street East  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(304) 309-6701

**Topics:**  
Agriculture/Farming; Cannabis; Economic Development

**Represents:**  
Not Affiliated With An Employer

Lackland, Jonathan  
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Suite 250  
San Rafael, CA 94901  
(415) 389-6800

**Topics:**  
Education Assessment; Workforce Development

**Represents:**  
ACT, Inc.

Lake, Keith  
601 Pennsylvania Avenue NW  
South Building, Suite 500  
Washington, DC 20004  
(220) 212-8008

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Health Insurance; Medicaid

**Represents:**  
American Health Insurance Plans

Lambert, Bridget  
2110 Kanawha Blvd East  
Suite 102  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-1183

**Topics:**  
Banking/Finance; Business Issues; Economic Development; Retail Industry; Taxation

**Represents:**  
Retailers Assn./WV
Lane, Jeffrey  
c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way  
Suite 2815  
Sausalito, CA 24965  
(415) 903-2800  
Topics:  
Education; Technology  
Represents:  
Apple, Inc.

Lauchart, Ethan  
2012 Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 590-9106  
Topics:  
Criminal Justice; Economic Progress; Foreign Policy; Foundational Education; Free Speech Protection; Health Care; Higher Education; Immigration  
Represents:  
Americans for Prosperity

Lasure, Luther  
1627 Bigley Avenue  
Charleston, WV 25302  
(304) 342-7141  
Topics:  
Construction; Drug-free Workplace; Economic Development; Prevailing Wage; Worker Safety; WV Tax Dollars Funding Jobs for West Virginians  
Represents:  
Kanawha Valley Builders Association; Labor, Education and Development (LEAD)

Law, John D.  
2018 Kanawha Boulevard, East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 925-0345  
Topics:  
Health Care; Reimbursement Issues  
Represents:  
Medical Association/WV

Lattanzi, Daniel  
IUOE Local 132  
606 Tennessee Avenue  
Charleston, WV 25302  
(304) 941-9222  
Topics:  
Construction; Labor Issues; Safety  
Represents:  
International Union of Operating Engineers 132

Lawrence, Tiffany  
125 E. King Street  
Martinsburg, WV 25401  
(304) 676-7316  
Topics:  
Business Issues; Energy Issues; Funding; Health; Health Care; Issues Relating to Certificate of Need Regulations; Solar Energy; Taxation  
Represents:  
East Mountain Health Physicians; EDF Renewables; Jefferson County Community Ministries, Inc.; Orion Strategies, LLC; Torch Clean Energy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Lobbyists</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Topics:** | Lee, Dale  
1558 Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 346-5315  
| Education |  
| **Represents:** | WVEA - WV Education Association  
| Lorimer, Matthew  
44180 Riverside Parkway  
Leesburg, VA 20176  
(859) 221-2559  |  
| **Topics:** | Free Speech Protection; Parental Rights; Religious Freedom; Sanctity of Life |  
| **Represents:** | ADF Action |  
| Levy, Samuel  
PO Box 4184  
New York, NY 10163  
(646) 324-8250  |  
| Prevention of Gun Violence |  
| **Represents:** | Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund |  
| Lucas, Conrad  
PO Box 11059  
Charleston, WV 25339  
(304) 962-2567  |  
| Broadband; Business Issues; Child Care; County Government Affairs; Criminal Justice; Digital Literacy; Education; Education Accountability; Education Appropriations; Education Assessment; Greyhound Protection; Health Care; Healthcare; Insurance; Legal Reform; Retail Pharmacy; Tax Reform; Taxation; Technology; Tobacco; Vaping Products |  
| **Represents:** | Capitol Resources, LLC; Christian Healthcare Ministries; Frontier Communications Corporation Companies; Golden Horseshoe Strategies, LLC; GREY2K USA Worldwide; Juul Labs, Inc.; Learning.com; Lexia Learning; Plasma Games; Study Edge; Texas Public Policy Foundation; The College Board; Walgreens; West Virginia Labs; Wetzel County Assessor’s Office; Wonderschool |
Lutz, Jonathan
300 N 2nd Street
Suite 902
Harrisburg, PA 17101
(717) 234-7983

Topics:
Business Issues; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Oil/Gas; Taxation

Represents:
American Petroleum Institute

MacKowiak, Matthew
275 Technology Drive
Suite 101
Canonsburg, PA 15317
(412) 498-2381

Topics:
Carbon Capture and Sequestration; Carbon Materials; Coal Fleet; Coal Mining; Coal-fired Electric Power; Issues Relating to the Energy Industry; Metallurgical Coal Production

Represents:
CONSOL Energy, Inc.

Macia, Alex
Spilman Thomas and Battle, PLLC
300 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 340-3835

Topics:
Banking/Finance; Consumer Loans; Consumer Protection; Dental Care; Emergency Air Medical Transportation; Energy Regulations; Health Care; Insurance; Reimbursement Issues; Rent-to-own Portable Buildings; Scope of Medical Practice; Workers Compensation

Represents:
Backyard Outfitters Enterprises, LLC; Consumer Finance Assoc., Inc./WV; Delta Dental of WV; HealthNet Aeromedical Services, Inc.; National Council on Compensation Insurance; Old Hickory Buildings, LLC; State Medical Assn./WV (WVSMA); WV Energy Users Group

Mallory, Jamie
1610 Washington St East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 382-7992

Topics:
Education; Employee Rights

Represents:
School Service Personnel Assn./WV

Mallory, Kris
1320 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 419-1645

Topics:
Health Care; Worker Safety; Workers’ Rights

Represents:
United Mine Workers of America
Mangano, Mark
3601 MacCorkle Avenue SE
Suite 100
Charleston, WV 25304
(304) 343-8838

Topics:
Banking/Finance; Consumer Protection; Economic Development; Financial Services

Represents:
Bankers Association/WV

Marcus, Randolph
CSX Fulton Yard
4900 Old Osborne Turnpike
Richmond, VA 23231
(804) 226-7484

Topics:
Freight Railroads

Represents:
CSX Transportation

Markham, Peter
Bowles Rice, LLP
600 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 347-1107

Topics:
Broadband Enhancement; Completion of Corridor H; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Manufacturing; Roads/Highways; Transportation Issues

Represents:
Broadband Enhancement Council of WV; Enbridge, Inc.; Fidelis New Energy, LLC; Robert C. Byrd Highway Corridor H Authority

Marr, Chris
PO Box 3393
Charleston, WV 25333
(304) 550-1849

Topics:
County Government Affairs; Regulations; Taxes

Represents:
Association of Counties/WV; RAI Services Company; SI Group Client Services

Martin, David
96 Dotson Dr.
Millwood, WV 25262
(304) 532-2842

Topics:
Labor Issues; Workers Compensation

Represents:
United Steelworkers District 8

Martin, Logan
PO Box 12362
Raleigh, NC 27605
336-705-9515

Topics:
Case Management Software

Represents:
MediSked LLC
Martini, Ryan
One South Wacker Drive
Suite 1800
Chicago, IL 60606
(989) 600-3712

Topics:
Energy Transmission Projects; Renewable Energy; Taxation

Represents:
Invenergy, LLC

Matthews, Kenneth
21 Delaware Avenue
Apartment 10
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 545-3953

Topics:
Criminal Law Reform; Economic Justice

Represents:
American Friends Service Committee

Mason, Hallie Schenker
PO Box 4853
Charleston, WV 25364
(304) 539-2742

Topics:
American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) of 2021; Budget Issues; Cancer Prevention; Dental Care; Health Care; Healthcare; Healthcare Services; Hospitals; Information Technology; Insurance; Libraries; Library; Medicaid; Privacy Issues; Real and Personal Property Tax Assessment; Real and Personal Property Taxation; Real and Personal Property Taxation Assessment; Technology; Tobacco Control; Workforce

Represents:
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network; Charleston Area Medical Ctr.; Dental Association/WV; Free and Charitable Clinics, WV Association of; Library Association, Inc./WV; Mason Consulting; Microsoft Corporation; Save the Children Federation, Inc.; Tata America International Corporation; Wetzel County Assessor's Office

McComas, Matthew
One Union Square
Suite 5
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 346-0581

Topics:
Construction; Economic Development; Infrastructure Development; Safety

Represents:
West Virginia & Appalachian Laborers' District Council
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCune, Pat</td>
<td>2020 Kanawha Blvd. East Suite 300</td>
<td>(614) 397-0218</td>
<td>Business Issues; Construction; DMV Policies; Economic Development; Electric Power/Production; Energy; Environment; Environmental Issues; Municipal/Local Government Affairs; Oil and Gas Waste Disposal; Pro-Business; Railroads; Recycling; Solid Waste Collection and Disposal; Taxes; Technology; Transportation; Union Construction; Utilities</td>
<td>CHAMP Titles, Inc.; CNX Resources Corporation; CSX Transportation, Inc.; Eastern Gas Transmission and Storage, Inc.; FirstEnergy; Municipal League/WV; Ohio Valley Construction Employers Council, Inc.; Waste Management, Inc. of WV and its Corporate Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Curtis</td>
<td>1025 Westbury Drive Matthews, NC 28104</td>
<td>(704) 843-2204</td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Bristol-Myers Squibb Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Patrick Sean</td>
<td>2155 Highway 42 S McDonough, GA 30252</td>
<td>(770) 389-5391</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Southern States Police Benevolent Association, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McGrath, Lee  
520 Nicollet Mall  
Suite 550  
Minneapolis, MN 55402  
(612) 435-3451

**Topics:**  
Forfeiture; Occupational Licensing; Property Rights

**Represents:**  
Institute for Justice

---

McKay, Jim  
3741 Lindberg Way  
Weirton, WV 26062  
(304) 617-0099

**Topics:**  
Child Abuse Prevention; Child Care; Early Childhood Home Visitation; Family and Child Advocacy; Paid Family Medical Leave

**Represents:**  
TEAM for WV Children, Inc.

---

McKown, Nelson  
707 Virginia St. East  
Suite 1300  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 357-0900

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Information Services; Insurance; Medicaid; Secondary School Extracurricular Activities; Technology; Vehicle Titling and Software Solutions

**Represents:**  
Dealertrack Registration and Titling Solutions, Inc./Dealertrack Collateral Management Services, Inc.; Elevance Health and its Affiliates; Insurance Federation/WV; RELX, Inc.; Secondary School Activities Commission/WV

---

McMahon, David  
1624 Kenwood Road  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(304) 993-0468

**Topics:**  
Environment; Good Government; Oil and Gas Surface Owner’s Rights; Surface Owners Rights

**Represents:**  
WV Citizen Action d/b/a Surface Owners Rights Org./WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPhail, Rebecca</td>
<td>2001 Quarrier Street, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 342-2123</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Manufacturer's Association/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mergler, Mary</td>
<td>4204 Ramsey Avenue, Austin, TX 78756</td>
<td>(703) 919-3866</td>
<td>Court Fines and Fees; Transportation</td>
<td>New Venture Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Betsy D.</td>
<td>3422 Pennsylvania Avenue, Charleston, WV 25302</td>
<td>(304) 342-1011</td>
<td>Freedom of Information; Public Notice;</td>
<td>West Virginia Press Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kristin</td>
<td>2020 Kanawha Blvd. East, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304-342-5564)</td>
<td>Municipal/Local Government Affairs</td>
<td>Municipal League/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Gaylene</td>
<td>300 Summers Street, Suite 400, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 340-4602</td>
<td>Issues Relating to Aging</td>
<td>AARP WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minardi, Sam
405 Capitol Street
Mezzanine Suite 1
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 343-4045

Topics:
- Automotive Dealerships
- Automotive Manufacturing
- Business Issues
- DMV Policies
- Electric Power/Production
- Electric Utility Regulation
- Energy
- Environmental Issues
- Franchise Agreements
- Freight Railroads
- Home Rule
- Integrated Oil and Gas
- Municipal/Local Government Affairs
- Natural Gas
- Oil and Gas Waste Disposal
- Over-the-Counter Pharmaceuticals, Supplements, and Medical Devices
- Public Service Commission
- Recycling
- Solid Waste Collection and Disposal
- Taxation
- Transportation
- Utilities

Represents:
- CHAMP Titles, Inc.
- CNX Resources Corporation
- Consumer Healthcare Products Assoc.
- CSX Transportation, Inc.
- Eastern Gas Transmission and Storage, Inc.
- Exxon Mobil Corp.
- General Motors, LLC
- Longview Power, LLC
- Municipal League/WV
- Waste Management, Inc. of WV and its Corporate Affiliates

Moore, Angel
106 Capitol Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-7330

Topics:
- Acquisitions
- Broadband
- Coal Mining
- Construction
- Delivery of Health Care
- Education
- Energy Regulations
- Health Benefit Services
- Health Care
- Health Care Coverage
- Horse/Thoroughbred Racing
- Hospitality/Travel/Tourism
- Internet Related Services and Products
- Medical Cannabis
- Oil and Gas Issues
- Real Estate
- Severance Tax
- Technology-Enabled Health Services
- Utilities

Represents:
- Accel Schools, LLC
- Alpha Metallurgical Resources, Inc.
- CityNet, LLC
- Diversified Gas & Oil Corporation
- FirstEnergy
- Flandreau Santee Sioux Tribe
- General Acquisitions LLC
- Google, LLC and its Affiliates
- Harvest Care Medical, LLC
- Hope Gas
- Mountaineer Park HBPA
- Optum, Inc.
- Seva WV, Inc.
- Soho's Enterprises, LLC dba Soho's at Capitol Market
- Thompson Construction Group
- United Health System, Inc./WV
- United HealthCare Services, Inc.
- Urgent Care MSO LLC aka MedExpress

Mortimer, Rachell
1615 H Street NW
Washington, DC 20062
(202) 659-6000

Topics:
- Labor and Employment Issues
- Legal Reform
- Liability Issues

Represents:
- U.S. Chamber of Commerce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Ashley</td>
<td>PO Box 10691 Tallahassee, FL 32302 (850) 391-4200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Education</td>
<td>Represents: Excellence in Education National, Inc. d/b/a Excellence in Education Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Daniel</td>
<td>854 Glenview Drive Abingdon, VA 24211 (276) 698-1456</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Criminal Justice Reform</td>
<td>Represents: Texas Public Policy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestlen, Mark</td>
<td>7024 Cherokee Crossing East Oklahoma City, OK 73132 (405) 850-9571</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: EV Manufacturing; EV School Buses</td>
<td>Represents: GreenPower Motor Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nartowicz, Nikolas</td>
<td>1310 L Street NW Suite 200 Washington, DC 20005 (202) 466-3234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Matters of Public Education; Religious Freedom; Separation of Church and State</td>
<td>Represents: Americans United for Separation of Church &amp; State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuzum, Jordan</td>
<td>600 Quarrier Street</td>
<td>(304) 347-1785</td>
<td>Business Issues; Campaign Finance; Convention and Visitors Bureaus Generally; County Home Rule; Election Laws; Grassroots Lobbying; Hospitality/Travel/Tourism; Industrial Hemp; Issues Relating to Licensure and Taxation of CPAs; Medical Cannabis; Renewable Energy Development; Social Responsibility; Taxation; Youth Development</td>
<td>Bowles Rice, LLP; Convention and Visitor Bureaus Assn./WV; Greenlight Corporation; Hospitality &amp; Travel/WV; MAG Industries, Ltd.; People United for Privacy; SD, LLC; The Alliance of Kentucky and West Virginia YMCAs, Inc.; U.S. Term Limits; West Virginia Society of CPAs; Wood County Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omps, Ashley</td>
<td>501 Stockton Street</td>
<td>(304) 965-4798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Dell, Irvin Dwayne</td>
<td>858 Little Lefthand Road</td>
<td>(304) 472-2080</td>
<td>Agriculture/Farming; Poultry Farming</td>
<td>Farm Bureau Inc./WV; Poultry Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill, Thomas</td>
<td>4939 Teays Valley Road</td>
<td>(304) 288-3263</td>
<td>Broadband; Telephone/Telecommunications</td>
<td>CSC Holdings, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Kevin</td>
<td>c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way</td>
<td>(415) 903-2800</td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Pfizer, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osting, Erin</td>
<td>c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Suite 250, San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
<td>(415) 389-6800</td>
<td>Oil/Gas; Petroleum</td>
<td>Marathon Petroleum Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overturf, Matt</td>
<td>3601 Vincennes Road, Indianapolis, IN 46268</td>
<td>(937) 935-0432</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxley, Gavin</td>
<td>600 Princess Anne Street #7667, Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td>(540) 642-8371</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Students for Life Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack, Jr., Larry</td>
<td>PO Box 162, East Bank, WV 25067</td>
<td>(304) 421-0373</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represented topics: Casinos; Energy; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Gaming; Health Care; Health Systems; Home Health Services; Hospitality/Travel/Tourism; Medicaid; Natural Gas; Severance Tax; Skilled Nursing Centers; Tort Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagliaro, Melanie</td>
<td>PO Box 11318, Charleston, WV 25339</td>
<td>(304) 612-1815</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represented topics: AIA West Virginia; County Commissioners’ Assn./WV; Home Inspectors Assn./WV; KEPRO; Local Health Depts. Assn./WV; WV Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palich, Christian</td>
<td>41 S High Street, Suite 1800</td>
<td>(614) 220-0270</td>
<td>Coal Mining</td>
<td>Eagle Forge Services Company, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitale, Angela</td>
<td>515 King Street, Suite 300</td>
<td>(703) 684-1110</td>
<td>Corporate Tax Issues</td>
<td>NextEra Energy c/o MultiState Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Amber</td>
<td>Po Box 455, Bolt, WV 25817</td>
<td>(406) 672-0157</td>
<td>Addiction Treatment; Budget Issues; End-of-Life Care; Energy; Finance; Grants; Health Care; Homeless Programs; Infrastructure Development; Medicaid; Medicare; Palliative Care; Professional Licensure; Substance Abuse Treatment and Recovery; Taxes; Technology; Transportation; Utilities; Veterans Issues; Water Issues; Weatherization</td>
<td>Hospice Council, Inc./WV; Propane Gas Assn./WV; Rural Water Assn./WV; TSG Consulting, LLC; WV Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Counselors; WV Community Action Partnerships, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizatella, Jason</td>
<td>2114 Kanawha Blvd. East</td>
<td>(304) 342-1166</td>
<td>Business Issues; Construction; Construction Related Issues</td>
<td>Contractors Association/WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polen, Mark  
LGCR Government Solutions  
300 Summers St. Suite 700  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 345-2000  

Topics:  
Beer, Wine and Liquor Importation, Distribution and Retail; Broadband; Broadband Enhancement; Business Issues; Healthcare Policy and Funding; Medical Cannabis; News and Entertainment; Pharmaceuticals; Taxation; Telephone/Telecommunications  

Represents:  
Cable Telecommunications Association/WV; Columbia Care; Comcast Cable Communications, LLC; Highmark West Virginia Blue Cross Blue Shield; Pfizer, Inc.; REM West Virginia, LLC; United States Cellular Corporation dba U.S. Cellular; Wine Institute  

Price, Karen  
Dinsmore and Shohl, LLP  
707 Virginia St East Ste 1300  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 357-0900  

Topics:  
Alcoholic Beverages; Business and Retail Industry; Insurance; Landfills; Recycling; Solid Waste Collection and Disposal; Taxation  

Represents:  
Distilled Spirits Council of U.S.; Insurance Federation/WV; Waste Management, Inc. of WV and its Corporate Affiliates  

Prim, Mary K  
PO Box 297  
Scott Depot, WV 25560  
(304) 342-6107  

Topics:  
Construction Related Issues  
Represents:  
Constructor’s Labor Council of WV, Inc.  

Proctor, Judy  
216 Brooks Street  
Suite 201  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 342-5461  

Topics:  
Accounting Issues  
Represents:  
West Virginia Society of CPAs
Puccio, Larry
PO Box 327
Fairmont, WV 26555
(304) 288-0522

Topics:
Acquisitions; Broadband; Coal Mining; Construction; Delivery of Health Care; Economic Diversification; Education; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health; Health Benefit Services; Health Care Coverage; Health Care Technology; Internet Related Services and Products; Manufacturing; Medical Cannabis; Oil and Gas Issues; Racing; Real Estate; Solar Energy; Taxes; Tourism; Utilities

Represents:
Accel Schools, LLC; Alpha Metallurgical Resources, Inc.; Blue Rock Manufacturing; Charles Town HBPA, Inc.; CityNet, LLC; Diversified Gas & Oil Corporation; FirstEnergy; Flandreau Santee Sioux Tribe; General Acquisitions LLC; Google, LLC and its Affiliates; Greenbrier Resort Hotel; Harvest Care Medical, LLC; Hope Gas; Optum, Inc.; Seva WV, Inc.; Thompson Construction Group; United HealthCare Services, Inc.; Urgent Care MSO LLC aka MedExpress; Vertex Non Profit Holding, Inc.; West Virginia United Health System

Pytlak-morra, Kaitlyn
WV Chamber of Commerce
1624 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-1115

Topics:
Business Issues; Economic Development; Education; Energy Issues; Environment; Job Creation

Represents:
Chamber of Commerce/WV

Rainey, Jr., John
6601 West Broad Street
Richmond, VA 23230
(804) 484-8606

Topics:
Tobacco Products

Represents:
Altria Client Services, LLC and its affiliates: Philip Morris USA, Inc.; John Middleton Co.; U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Co.; and Helix Innovations, LLC

Randolph, Kym
1558 Quarrier St.
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 346-5315

Topics:
Education

Represents:
WVEA - WV Education Association

Rawlins, Lisa K.
414 E Bloxham Street
Suite 501
Tallahassee, FL 32301
(206) 681-7551

Topics:

Represents:
Reale, Abby
1340 Hal Greer Blvd
Huntington, WV 25701
(304) 417-1114

Topics:
Health Care; Health Systems; Hospitals

Represents:
Mountain Health Network, Inc.

Reale, Jr., Philip A.
300 Summers Street
Suite 980
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 342-1891

Topics:
Alcohol Manufacturing/Distribution;
Banking/Finance; Equipment and Manufacturing Issues; Health Care Technology;
Horse/Thoroughbred Racing; Technology

Represents:
Amazon.com Services, LLC; Beer Wholesalers Association/WV; Charles Town HBPA, Inc.; CNH Industrial c/o MultiState Associates LLC; Deere & Company c/o MultiState Associates LLC; Unite USA, Inc.; Visa USA, Inc

Reale, Phil
300 Summers Street
Suite 980
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 342-1891

Topics:
Alcohol Manufacturing/Distribution; Audiology;
Banking/Finance; Business Issues; Financial Literacy Education for High Schoolers; Health Care Technology; Health Insurance;
Horse/Thoroughbred Racing; Oil and Gas Issues; Outdoor Advertising; PEIA; Prescription Drugs;
Safety; Speech-Language Pathologists; Taxation;
Technology

Represents:
Alzheimer’s Assn/WV Chapter; Amazon.com Services, LLC; Beer Wholesalers Association/WV;
Charles Town HBPA, Inc.; GAL Land Company; GO-WV; Humana, Inc.; LAMAR Advertising Co.; Next Gen Personal Finance; PhRMA; Speech Language Hearing Assn., Inc.; Thoroughbred Breeders Assn./WV; U.S. Fireworks Safety Commission Inc. C/O MultiState Associates, Inc.; Unite USA, Inc.; Visa USA, Inc; WV Interactive, LLC

Redmond, Sean
1516 H Street NW
Washington, DC 20062
(202) 659-6000

Topics:
Employment Issues; Labor Policy

Represents:
US Chamber of Commerce/Legal Reform
Reidy, Joe
PO Box 5615
Charleston, WV 25361
(304) 676-3675

Topics:
Airport Operation; Business Issues; Child Welfare; Coal Mining; Economic Development; Education; Elections; Energy; Environment; Estate Planning; Health Care; Higher Education; Insurance; Landfills; Medicaid; Natural Gas; Pipelines; Recycling; Retirement/Pensions; Taxation; Taxes; Technology; Transportation; Utilities

Represents:
Association of Health Plans, West Virginia; Central WV Regional Airport Authority; Child Advocacy Network/WV; FirstEnergy; HNTB Corporation; Independent Colleges and Universities/WV; Kanawha County Commission; Metallurgical Coal Producers Association; Regional Technology Park/WV; Republic Services, Inc.; Stride, Inc.; TC Energy; Trust West Virginia Families

Rice, Jill C.
215 Don Knotts Blvd
Suite 310
Morgantown, WV 26501
(304) 225-1430

Topics:
Health Care; Information Services; Insurance; Medicaid; Secondary School Extracurricular Activities; Technology; Vehicle Titling and Software Solutions

Represents:
Dealertrack Registration and Titling Solutions, Inc./Dealertrack Collateral Management Services, Inc.; Elevation Health and its Affiliates; Insurance Federation/WV; RELX, Inc.; Secondary School Activities Commission/WV

Roberts, Stephen G.
WV Chamber of Commerce
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-1115

Topics:
Business Issues; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Environment; Job Creation

Represents:
Chamber of Commerce/WV

Robey, Jessica
Jackson Kelly, PLLC
PO Box 553
Charleston, WV 25322
(304) 340-1097

Topics:
Miscellaneous

Represents:
Not Affiliated With An Employer

Robinson, Chad
18 California Ave.
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-3769

Topics:
Business Issues; Death Care and Misc; Health Care; Real Estate; Taxation

Represents:
Cemetery and Funeral Association/WV; Chiropractic Society, Inc./WV; Cigar Association of America, Inc.; Kennel Owners Assn./WV; Nurse Anesthetists Assn./WV; Optometric Physicians Assn./WV; Real Estate Appraisers Association/WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Tracie</td>
<td>350 Fifth Avenue, Empire State Bldg. Suite 7220 New York, NY 10118 (917) 279-6961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Tourism/Travel</td>
<td>Represents: Expedia Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roskovensky, Megan</td>
<td>105 Capitol Street Suite 200 Charleston, WV 25301 (304) 346-4575</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Healthcare; Insurance; Long-Term Care; Managed Care; Medicaid; PEIA; Tort Reform</td>
<td>Represents: Health Care Association, Inc./WV; The Health Plan of WV, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Herschel</td>
<td>PO Box 3502 Charleston, WV 25335 (304) 342-5050</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Insurance</td>
<td>Represents: State Farm Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosser, Angela</td>
<td>3501 MacCorkle Ave SE #129 Charleston, WV 25304 (304) 437-1274</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Conservation; Environmental Protection; Water Quality</td>
<td>Represents: Rivers Coalition/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rottruck, Frank Scott</td>
<td>7000 Hampton Center Suite f Morgantown, WV 26505 (304) 685-6109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics: Business Issues; Small Business</td>
<td>Represents: Vertx Partners, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ruckel, Stacey | 501 Leon Sullivan Way  
3rd Floor  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-3557 |                | Issues Pertaining to the Health and Welfare of Working People | AFL-CIO/WV                                      |
| Russo, Maria   | 6568 Flowing Springs Road  
Shenandoah Junction, WV  
25442  
(304) 433-7376 |                | Natural Resource Preservation; Renewable Energy; Water Quality | Environmental Council, Inc./WV                  |
| Sanders, Mathew | 901 E Street NW  
Washington, DC 20004  
(202) 552-2000 |                | Flood Policy                                 | The Pew Charitable Trusts                       |
| Schaffer, Richard | 411 Cedar Grove Road  
Parkersburg, WV 26104  
(304) 485-4521 |                | Banking/Finance; Consumer Credit; Credit Unions; Insurance | Credit Union League/WV                           |
| Schneider, Andrew | 405 Capitol Street  
Suite 405  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 806-2220 |                | Fair and Equal Treatment of LGBTQ People | Fairness West Virginia                          |
| Shepherd, Lida   | 2207 Washington St. East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 356-8428 |                | Criminal Law Reform; Economic Justice | American Friends Service Committee                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Sadie</td>
<td>25 Canyon Road</td>
<td>(304) 476-9015</td>
<td>Pro-Life Advocacy</td>
<td>West Virginians for Life, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slotnick, James</td>
<td>96 Worcester Street</td>
<td>(617) 821-0804</td>
<td>Dental Care; Insurance</td>
<td>Sun Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimer, R. Philip</td>
<td>TSG Consulting</td>
<td>(304) 345-1161</td>
<td>Addiction Treatment; Community Paramedicine; Emergency Responders; Medicaid Reimbursement; Patient Care; PEIA Reimbursement; Professional Licensing; Rural Health; Substance Abuse Treatment and Recovery</td>
<td>Kanawha County Emergency Ambulance Authority (KCEAA); Rural Health Association/WV; WV Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Don</td>
<td>3422 Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td>(304) 342-1011</td>
<td>Freedom of Information; Public Notice; Transparency of Information to the General Public</td>
<td>West Virginia Press Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sarah</td>
<td>22 Inland Prairie Drive</td>
<td>(304) 541-0363</td>
<td>Business Issues; Energy Issues</td>
<td>Hartman Cosco Government Relations; Smith Land Surveying, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southworth, Louis  
PO Box 553  
Charleston, WV 25322  
(304) 340-1231

**Topics:**  
Business Issues

**Represents:**  
Go-Mart, Inc.

Stephenson, Sean  
325 7th Street NW  
9th Floor  
Washington, DC 20004  
(202) 756-5747

**Topics:**  
Budget Issues; Health Care; Health Insurance;  
Medicaid; Medicare; Pharmacies; Pharmacists;  
Pharmacy Benefits Management

**Represents:**  
Pharmaceutical Care Management Association

Spade, Nathan T.  
c/o Maria Rubin, United  
Health Group  
2716 N. Tenaya Way  
Las Vegas, NV 89128  
(717) 574-1272

**Topics:**  
Delivery of Health Care; Health Benefit Services;  
Health Care Coverage; Technology-Enabled Health Services

**Represents:**  
Optum, Inc.; United HealthCare Services, Inc.;  
Urgent Care MSO LLC aka MedExpress

Spencer, Glenn  
1615 H Street NW  
Washington, DC 20062  
(202) 659-6000

**Topics:**  
Employment Issues; Labor Policy

**Represents:**  
US Chamber of Commerce/Legal Reform

Stevens, Jeff  
650 Main Street  
Barboursville, WV 25504  
(304) 733-6484

**Topics:**  
Health Policy Issues

**Represents:**  
Lobbyist Group/WV

Stevens, Thom J.  
Capitol Station  
P.O. Box 5005  
Charleston, WV 25302  
(304) 344-8466

**Topics:**  
Provide Agencies With Reflective Products for Vehicle Registration and Highway Transportation Systems

**Represents:**  
3M Company
Stewart, Steven  
1122 7th Avenue  
Huntington, WV 25701  
(304) 696-1362

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Electric Power/Production; Environment; Utilities

**Represents:**  
Appalachian Power Company

Sullivan, Benjamin  
Diversified Gas & Oil Corp  
414 Summers Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 353-5012

**Topics:**  
Energy Issues

**Represents:**  
Diversified Gas & Oil Corporation

Susman, Tom  
TSG Consulting  
1210 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 345-1161

**Topics:**  
Budget Issues; Education; General Law; Health Care; Health Care Technology; Medicaid; PEIA; Pharmaceuticals; Privacy Issues; Procurement; Safety Patrol; Water Utilities

**Represents:**  
Appalachian Regional Healthcare; Apple, Inc.; Beckley Water Company; Gainwell Holding Corporation; Health Information Network, Inc./WV; Health Right/WV; IncidentClear, LLC; Osteopathic Medical Assn./WV; Vertex Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Swann, Larry  
PO Box 11207  
Charleston, WV 25339  
(304) 345-0111

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Gaming; Minerals; Oil and Gas Issues; Recycling; Taxation; Telephone/Telecommunications

**Represents:**  
Beverage Association/WV; Hundred Resources, Inc.; PENN Entertainment, Inc.; VERIZON Communications
Swann, William
500 Virginia Street East
Suite 1100
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-8900

**Topics:**
Dental Care; Fantasy Sports; Health Care; Pharmaceuticals; Recycling; Regulation of Electric Utilities; Surveying; Taxation; Telemedicine; Telephone/Telecommunications

**Represents:**
American Municipal Power, Inc.; Beverage Association/WV; Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.; CIGNA; Merck Sharp & Dohme, LLC; Organon, LLC; Society of Professional Surveyors/WV; Sun Life; Teladoc Health, Inc.; Underdog Sports, Inc.; VERIZON Communications

Sword, Joshua
501 Leon Sullivan Way
3rd Floor
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 344-3557

**Topics:**
Issues Pertaining to the Health and Welfare of Working People

**Represents:**
AFL-CIO/WV

Talento, Katy
1629 K Street, NW
#300
Washington, DC 20006
(202) 480-0404

**Topics:**
Health Care Sharing

**Represents:**
Alliance of Health Care Sharing Ministries, Inc.

Talkington, Sherri
1610 Washington St. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 382-6402

**Topics:**
Education; Employee Rights

**Represents:**
School Service Personnel Assn./WV
Terry, Juliet
PO Box 6432
Charleston, WV 25362
(304) 552-1567

Topics:
Banking/Finance; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Consumer Protection; Counseling Compact Issues; Dental Care for Low Income and Underinsured; Education; Financial Institutions; First Responders; Free Clinics; Government Relations; Health Care Reform; Issues Relating to Professional Counseling; Oil and Gas Issues; Retirement/Pensions; State Use Program; Taxation; Workforce Development

Represents:
Consumer Finance Assoc., Inc./WV; Economic Development Council, Inc./WV; Goodwill Industries of the Kanawha Valley; Invenergy, LLC; Licensed Professional Counselors Association, WV; Local 12 Wheeling Professional Firefighters; Opportunity Solutions Project; Southwestern Energy; Spilman Thomas & Battle, PLLC; The Chemours Company; Wheeling Health Right; WV Energy Users Group

Thomas, Michael
205 Bero Avenue
Beckley, WV 25801
(304) 237-2274

Topics:
Emergency Medical Services

Represents:
Jan-Care Ambulance Services, Inc.

Thomas, Gregory
PO Box 58027
South Charleston, WV 25309
(304) 550-0779

Topics:
Healthcare Issues; Higher Education; Legal Reform; Taxes

Represents:
Altria Client Services, LLC and its affiliates: Philip Morris USA, Inc.; John Middleton Co.; U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Co.; and Helix Innovations, LLC; American Tort Reform Association; CareSource Mission; Marshall University

Thomm, Julie
301 Woodbridge Drive
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 444-1222

Topics:
CVD Prevention; Family and Child Wellness; Healthcare Access; Stroke Prevention; Tobacco Control

Represents:
American Heart Association

Thomm, Nathan
301 Woodbridge Drive
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 270-6431

Topics:
Health Care

Represents:
WV for Affordable Health Care
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomm Iii, Arthur</td>
<td>301 Woodbridge Drive</td>
<td>(304) 270-6431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomm Il, Arthur</td>
<td>NRA Office of the General</td>
<td>(304) 270-6431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counsel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11250 Waples Mill Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax, VA 22030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ujevich, Deborah</td>
<td>109 White Street</td>
<td>(304) 707-7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckwiller, Mary C.</td>
<td>2875 Staunton Turnpike</td>
<td>(304) 485-5494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkersburg, WV 26104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, Lucia</td>
<td>2275 River Road</td>
<td>(304) 579-0434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherdstown, WV 25443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Cleave, Aimee</td>
<td>PO Box 4348</td>
<td>(307) 399-5713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALA-WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topics:**
- Greyhound Racing Issues; Recreational Trail Protection and Expansion
- Second Amendment Advocacy
- Environmental Protection; Good Government; Renewable Energy
- Athletic Regulation

**Represents:**
- Kennel Owners Assn./WV; WV Trail, Inc.
- National Rifle Association of America
- Environmental Council, Inc./WV
- West Virginia Secondary Schools Activities Commission
- American Lung Assn. of WV
Vance, Angela
300 Summers Street
Suite 400
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 340-4603

Topics: Issues Relating to Aging
Represents: AARP WV

Wafford, Jeff
UPS Public Affairs
1400 North Hurstbourne Parkway
Louisville, KY 40223
(502) 329-6514

Topics: Aviation; Economic Development; Infrastructure Development; Tort Reform; Transportation and Logistics; Trucking Industry
Represents: UPS

Vance, Joanna
2505 Harper Road
Beckley, WV 25801
(304) 362-3029

Topics: Criminal Law Reform; Economic Justice
Represents: American Friends Service Committee

Wagner, Katherine
520 West Main Street
Clarksburg, WV 26301
(304) 624-6331

Topics: Economic Development; Pro-Business
Represents: Harrison Co. Chamber of Commerce

Vitale, Francis
522 Ashebrooke Square
Morgantown, WV 26508
(304) 288-0874

Topics: Athletics; Economic Development; Funding; Information Technology; Small Business; Technology
Represents: Aegis Creek, LLC; Agile5 Technologies, Inc.; Athletic Trainers Assn./WV; Trilogy Innovations, Inc.
Walker, Matthew  
650 Main Street  
Barboursville, WV 25504  
(304) 733-6484

Topics:  
340B Drug Pricing; Abuse Deterrent Opioids; Access to Care; Behavioral Health Crisis Services; Biopharmaceuticals; Cannabidiol; Community Health Centers; Dental Care; Direct Primary Care; Division of Motor Vehicles; Family Medicine; Harm Reduction; Home and Community Based Services; Home Care; Issues Relating to the Advancement and Protection of Animal Welfare; Medicaid; Nabiximols; Non-Emergency Medical Transportation; Ophthalmology; Optometry; Personal Emergency Response Systems; Pharmaceuticals; Pharmacy Benefit Managers; Pharmacy Benefits Management; Pharmacy Services; Prescriptive Authority; Primary Care; Public Sector Transportation; Software Solutions; Technology; Uniform Controlled Substances Act

Represents:  
Academy Family Physicians/WV; Capital Rx Inc.; Eye Physicians & Surgeons/WV Academy; Humane Society/U.S.; i3 Verticals, LLC; Independent Pharmacy Association of WV; Jazz Pharmaceuticals, Inc. and its Subsidiaries, Including Greenwich Biosciences, Inc.; ModivCare Solutions, LLC; Primary Care Assn./WV [WVPCA]; Purdue Pharma L.P.

Waltz, Danielle  
PO Box 553  
Charleston, WV 25322  
(304) 340-1160

Topics:  
Attorney Related Issues; Business Issues; Economic Development; Education; Flood Policy; Forestry; Health Care; Higher Education; Labor Issues; Property/Casualty Insurance Matters; Retail and Information Technology Industry; Taxation; Utilities; Water Quality

Represents:  
Amazon.com Services, LLC; American Forest Foundation; American Property Casualty Insurance Assn. (PCI); Defense Trial Counsel of WV; Elevance Health and its Affiliates; F & S Management, LLC; Go-Mart, Inc.; The Pew Charitable Trusts; Turo; U.S. Chamber of Commerce; US Methanol, LLC; West Virginia University; WV American Water

Walters, Andrew  
501 Leon Sullivan Way  
3rd Floor  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-3557

Topics:  
Issues Pertaining to the Health and Welfare of Working People

Represents:  
AFL-CIO/WV

Ward, Joseph  
500 Virginia Street East  
Suite 1100  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 348-2423

Topics:  
Fantasy Sports; Regulation of Electric Utilities

Represents:  
American Municipal Power, Inc.; Underdog Sports, Inc.
Watson, Dennis  
50711 Rehm Road  
St. Clairsville, OH 43950  
(740) 491-0380

Topics:  
Energy Issues; Mining

Represents:  
American Consolidated Natural Resources

Webb, Jason  
5030 Bennington Drive  
Cross Lanes, WV 25313  
(304) 415-9322

Topics:  
Agricultural Issues; Broadband; Business Issues;  
Business Regulations; Consumer Protection;  
Dining/Lodging; Economic Development;  
Education; Energy Issues; Environment;  
Environmental Issues; Food Delivery; Health and  
Human Services; Healthcare Issues; Immigration;  
Infrastructure Development; Insurance; Internet  
Regulations; Professional Licensing; Retail Alcohol  
Sales; Safety; Service Contracts; Taxation; Taxes;  
Tourism; Transportation Network Companies;  
Wages; Wireless Communications; Workforce;  
Workforce Development

Represents:  
AFLAC American Family Life; Anheuser-Busch  
Companies, LLC; Appalachian Power Company;  
Aunt Bertha, A Public Benefit Corp d/b/a FindHelp;  
Aviagen, Inc.; Capitol Advocates, LLC; Eye  
Physicians & Surgeons/WV Academy; Genesis  
Partners, LP; National Shooting Sports Foundation,  
Inc.; NumbersUSA Action; Parkersburg Bridge  
Partners; Safelite Group, Inc.; Service Contract  
Industry Council; Stride, Inc.; SWaN Hill Top House  
Hotel, LLC; T-Mobile US, Inc.; Uber Technologies,  
Inc.

Webster, Jon  
APCo  
404 29th St West  
Charleston, WV 25387  
(304) 382-4943

Topics:  
Business Issues; Coal; Electric Power/Production;  
Environment; Natural Gas; Taxation; Utilities

Represents:  
American Electric Power (AEP)/Appalachian Power  
Company (APCo)

Weikle, Chris  
10000 Energy Drive  
Spring, TX 77389  
(304) 406-8024

Topics:  
Energy; Natural Gas

Represents:  
Southwestern Energy
Weingart, Lee  
2008 Kanawha Blvd E  
Charleston, WV 25311  
216-496-3416

**Topics:**  
Application-based Delivery Services; Convenience Stores/Gas Stations; Graphics, photography, and multimedia services; Mining; Production and sale of metallurgical coal; Trade Association

**Represents:**  
Altice USA; Blackhawk Mining, LLC; Coronado Coal, LLC; DoorDash, Inc.; Equitrans Midstream Corporation; Image Associates, LLC; Lexington Coal; Par Mar Oil Company; Savion Energy; Southern West Virginia Community and Technical College; Sports Betting Alliance; The Gober Group; ZMM, Inc. dba ZMM Architects and Engineers

White, Beth  
208 Capitol Street  
Suite 100  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-0692

**Topics:**  
Civil Justice; Legal Processes

**Represents:**  
WV Association for Justice

Whalen, Jason  
41 S High Street  
HC0330  
Columbus, OH 43215  
(614) 480-5567

**Topics:**  
Banking/Finance; Economic Development; Financial Services; Municipal/Local Government Affairs; Taxation

**Represents:**  
Huntington Bancshares, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Gil</td>
<td>PO Box 751, Wheeling, WV 26003</td>
<td>(304) 280-6966</td>
<td>Advertising; Broadband; Business Issues; Chemical Industry Issues; Coal; Communications; Credit Unions; Critical Infrastructure and Technology; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Food Products; Gaming; General Law; Health Insurance; Insurance; Legal Issues; Legislation Related to Anesthesiology; Manufacturing; Media; Medical Cannabis; Natural Gas; Newspapers/Press; Public Safety Communications; Real Estate Development; Retail Pharmacy; Small Business; Social Media; Soft Drinks; Tax Credits; Tax Increment Financing; Tax Policies; Technology; Utilities; Workers Compensation</td>
<td>Aetna Better Health of WV; American Electric Power (AEP)/Appalachian Power Company (APCo); American Health Insurance Plans; Antero Resources; Caiman II/Blueracer; CGI Technologies &amp; Solutions, Inc.; CityNet, LLC; CONSOL Energy, Inc.; Credit Union League/WV; CVS Health; ENCOVA Mutual Insurance Group; Hope Gas; Meta Platforms, Inc.; Motorola Solutions Connectivity, Inc.; Motorola Solutions, Inc.; Mountaineer Park, Inc.; National Federation of Independent Businesses; Northeast Natural Energy, LLC; Parsons Corporation; Pepsico; Regional Economic Development Partnership; Society of Anesthesiologists/WV; Steptoe &amp; Johnson, PLLC; Trulieve WV, Inc.; UTEC Utilities, Telecommunications &amp; Energy; West Ridge, Inc.; West Virginia Press Association; Westlake Corporation; Wheeling Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, James “Joe”</td>
<td>1610 Washington St. East, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 346-3544</td>
<td>Education; Employee Rights</td>
<td>School Service Personnel Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Steven Frank</td>
<td>600 Kanawha Blvd East, Suite 201, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 720-1400</td>
<td>Casinos; Racetrack Issues</td>
<td>Elevator Work Preservation Fund; Wheeling Island Racetrack &amp; Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Steven Ryan</td>
<td>600 Kanawha Blvd East, Suite 201, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 720-1400</td>
<td>Casinos; Elevator Licensing; Elevator Safety; Nursing Homes; Racetrack Issues</td>
<td>CommuniCare Family of Companies; Elevator Work Preservation Fund; Wheeling Island Racetrack &amp; Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, Gregory</td>
<td>PO Box 3952, Charleston, WV 25339</td>
<td>(304) 206-5801</td>
<td>Civil Liberties; Civil Rights</td>
<td>ACLU of WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfong, Charles</td>
<td>2112 Wesley Chapel Road, Dunmore, WV 24934</td>
<td>(304) 456-4456</td>
<td>Agriculture/Farming</td>
<td>Farm Bureau Inc./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Benjamin</td>
<td>3650 S Falling Leaf Drive SE, Kentwood, MI 49512</td>
<td>(616) 446-8170</td>
<td>Education Accountability; Education Assessment; Higher Education Affordability</td>
<td>The College Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jenny</td>
<td>PO Box 3952, Charleston, WV 25339</td>
<td>(681) 212-9626</td>
<td>Civil Liberties; Civil Rights</td>
<td>ACLU of WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Justin</td>
<td>600 Leon Sullivan Way, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 345-7570</td>
<td>Construction; Labor Issues</td>
<td>West Virginia State Building and Construction Trades Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Russell</td>
<td>PO Box 3952, Charleston, WV 25339</td>
<td>(304) 356-9437</td>
<td>Civil Liberties; Civil Rights</td>
<td>ACLU of WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Michael</td>
<td>25 East Coventry Woods South Charleston, WV 25309</td>
<td>(770) 837-6033</td>
<td>Topics: Christian Education; Religious Liberties</td>
<td>Represents: Christian Education Association/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wissman, Stephanie C.</td>
<td>300 N 2nd Street Suite 902 Harrisburg, PA 17101</td>
<td>(717) 234-7983</td>
<td>Topics: Business Issues; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Oil/Gas; Taxation</td>
<td>Represents: American Petroleum Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woehmann, Erik</td>
<td>c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Suite 250 San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
<td>(415) 389-6800</td>
<td>Topics: Integrated Oil and Gas</td>
<td>Represents: Exxon Mobil Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womeldorf, Emily</td>
<td>522 Grand Central Avenue Vienna, WV 26105</td>
<td>(304) 680-3581</td>
<td>Topics: Health Care; Reproductive Rights</td>
<td>Represents: Planned Parenthood Votes! South Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Scott</td>
<td>One Patrick Henry Circle Purcellville, VA 20132</td>
<td>(540) 338-5600</td>
<td>Topics: Home Education Issues</td>
<td>Represents: Home School Legal Defense Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wyrick, Jared  
PO Box 2028  
Charleston, WV 25327  
(304) 887-7272

**Topics:**  
Automotive Dealerships; Franchising; Taxation

**Represents:**  
Automobile Dealers Association/WV

---

Yaussy, David  
Spilman Thomas & Battle  
300 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 340-3829

**Topics:**  
Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Manufacturing; Oil and Gas Issues

**Represents:**  
Manufacturer's Association/WV; The Chemours Company; The Gas and Oil Association of WV, Inc.

---

Zielonka, David  
1112 Hickory Road  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(202) 981-3786

**Topics:**  
Climate; Conservation; Energy

**Represents:**  
The Nature Conservancy

---

Zucconi, Guido  
601 Pennsylvania Ave NW  
Suite 235 South  
Washington, DC 20004  
(202) 815-7767

**Topics:**  
Manufacturing of High-Tech Polymer Materials

**Represents:**  
Covestro, LLC

---

Zuckett, Gary  
1500 Dixie Street  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 346-5891

**Topics:**  
Environmental Regulations; Good Government; Oil and Gas Issues; Surface Owners Rights

**Represents:**  
Citizen Action Group/WV